
To Give Demonstration
in Canning of Food

iAcanning demonstration, as part
of the campaign of the Women's
Division of the Council of National
Defense to promote the canning and
preserving of vegetables, will bo. held
next Tuesday afternoon and evening
in Croatian hall, Second and Wash-
ington streets. Arrangements for this
meeting have been made by Mrs. G.
P. Vanter, local chairman, with spe-
cial regard for the needs of Steelton
women of foreign birth.

The demonstration will be In
? charge of Miss Fishery of the exten-

sion department of Pennsylvania
BUte College. Miss Fisher recently
gave a demonstration of the use of
wheat substitutes In baking.

Mrs. Vanier, representing the
Steelton food administration, recent-
ly attended the conference of the

women's division. Canning and the
preservation of fruits and vegetables
formed a large part of the discus-
sion at this meeting.,

K. of P. Parade to Be
Led by the First Cornets

Steelton's only colored musical or-
ganization, the First Cornet Band,
has been selected among the several

bands which have been furnishing

the music for the Knights of Pythias
on the island during their conven-
tion this week, to lead the big pa-
rade to be held this afternoon in
Harrisburg. The band, in full uni-
form, met this morning in Adams
and Front streets and took a spe-

cial car Tor the Capital City. This

band has been engaged for the en-
tire week by the Knights of Pythias
to play at every session of the con-

vention.

ARRIVE IX FRANCE
Several Steelton soldiers have re-

cently arrived In France. Announce-
ments of safe arrivals have been re-

ceived bv relatives of Lieutenant
Miles Morrison, 311 th Machine Gun
Battalion; Corporal S. Frank W.
Morrison, 304th Engineers; Corpor-
al Harry E. Mitchell, Infantry; Cor-

poral Frank A. Krasovic, Company
A, Fourth Supply Train.

Gray Hair

A very meritorious preparation for
restoring natural color to gray or
faded hair, for removing dandruff and
as a hair dressing. Is not a dye. Gen-
erous sized bottles at all dealers,
ready to use when you get It. PHILO
HAY CO.. Newark. N. J.

\u25a0 I
DILLS

Balm ofLife
(For Internal ud External Ute)

haj been known for generations to be ?> ne-
eesnry in the home the coolc-store ioelf. i
Take internally at once according to direc-
tion! I'or

Cramps, Colic
Dysentery

Also invaluable as a liniment for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lumbago, swellings of all
sorts, sprains, soreness. The one prepara-
tion that should be on hand for sudden
needs. Full directions with every bottle.

Every grood druggist and dealer in medi- 1
cine has it. ' Also the other famous prepa-
rations of The Dill Co., of Norris town, Pa. i

Dill's Liver Pills
Dill'sCough Syrup

P Dill's Worm Syrup
i Dill's Kidney Pills

Aslc your Druggist or Dealer in Medicine.
The kind mother alto ay a kept

?rr. irnn - - - - - - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 www\u25a0
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STEELTON HIT
HARD BY STORM

Streets Damaged and Repair

Work Set at Nought by
Torrents

Damage that will reach a con-
siderable figure was caused by last
evening's electrlol storm on proper-
ties of Steelton borough, the Har-
rlsburg Railways, the 801 l Telephone
Company and the Steelton plant of
the Bethlehom Steel Company. This
is the third time In as many months
a storm has created havoc. In the
borough. The loss suffered yester-
day Is lighter than that Inflicted by
any of tho previous ones.

Especially heavy losses were suf-
fered by the borough. Blocks of
wooden pavements were torn up and
layers of gravel placed over them
by torrents of water streaming from
the upper part of town, at several
intersection In Front street.

In Jefferson street, In tho vicinity
of Gibson, where extensive repairs

to pavements damaged by previous

storms had just been completed, all
repair work of tho highway depart-
ment was entirely undone.

'Phono Lines Out of St-rvloe
One of the greatest sufferers from

the storm In Steelton Is the Bell
Telphone Company, which had forty-
five lines put out of use by the light-
ning. The Steelton Light and Power
Company had all Its power qut off
by the storm, placing the boroufeh In
darkness for sometime until repatrs
could be made.

At Jefferson street the northbound
track of the Harrisburg Railways
Company was so badly damaged by
the floors that It had to be abandon-
ed. The southbound track was used
for both the north and southbound
traffic.

Several departments of the local
plant of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany were closed because of damage
done by the lightning to wives and
electric apparatus throughout the
plant in last night's storm. The
lightning system of the plant was
partly disabled and was not com-
pletely repaired until' early this
morning.

Fire on Athletic Field
Only one ftre resulted from the un-

usually severe lightning and that was
a small blaze on the Cottage Hill
Athletic Field. When the lightning
passed over some wires, one of thej
large poles on the Held was set afire.;
An alarm was sent into five of thej
fire companies and the blaze wasi
quickly extinguished. The pole burst
int oflames again later, but the Are;
was quickly extinguished.

By early this morning the tele- (
phono and lighting companies had 1
completed tlieir repairs and the rail-!
ways company had resumed traffic
on both lines through the borough.
The borough highway department
has already set a large ce*ps of men
at work cleaning up tbe pavements
and repairiiig the damaged sewers
and sections of pavement.

STORM DAMAGES SERVICE
The electric storm last evening put

forty-four telephone lines of Steelton
and Highspire out of service, and the
overflow of water attendant on the
down-pou%of rain, tied up street car
traffic for some time. Lightning ran
along a strand of barbed wire on the
fence at the Cottage Hill baseball
grounds and set a small section of
the fence afire. The blaze was ex-
tinguished without occasioning much
damage.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
J. E. Rutherford, deputy county

treasurer, is in Philadelphia, to-day
attending a meeting of coal dealers.

Two Steelton Lads Are
Happy in the Service

i
Harvey F. Gelstwlte, serving with

the machine gun battalion of the
One Hundred Twelfth Infantry, for-
merly of 868 Christian street, Is
how right up on the firing lino In
France, helping along In tho big
Yankee offensive. He had been In
training at Camp Hancock. Ga.
Morris L. Hall, of tho same address,
is located at Camp Dlx, Wrlghts-
town, N. J.

Borough's Selected Men
* Report For Army Service

Fortyseven men of the borough
reported to draft board No. I of
Dauphin county at 9 o'clock this
morning to receive final instructions
prior to their departure for Camp
Lee, Virginia, to-morrow evening at
10.16 o'clock, Tho entire forty-seven
men who were called for this draft
reported this morning, not one fail-
ing to appear. Although tho call
was for only forty-four men the
forty-seven reporting will be sent,
the extra three having hoen called
as alternates in case others might
be beyond the reach of the local
board.

Three Boys Held
For Juvenile Court

Albert Baker, George Helnhouer
and Paul Carchidi. the three youths
charged with robbing the furniture
store of Wilt's Brothers, Walnut and
Front streets, last Sunday afternoon,
were held for Juvenile Court at a
hearing last night before Justice
Dickinson.

I The Baker boy, the leader of the
| three, was sent back to the Deten-

. tion Home in Lucknow to await
i court and the other two boys were
released upon bail to await trial. The
Baker boy when asked how he liked
the home in Lucknow spoke very ap-
provingly of it and when told that
he must return there seemed very
pleased with the prospect.

SHl'IiL WILL PILED
The will of the late Dr. W. Milton

Shull, of Hummelstown, was filed to-
day with Register Roy C. Danner,
and will be probated in a few days.
As no executor has been appointed

'yet the value of the estate was not
estimated.

GRAY ASBI^^UBES
15 "Horse Sense Economy f

IWTOTORISTS who carefully select an
I*lexpensive tire and then "economize" /

on tubes are "saving at the spigot and
wasting at the bung-hole." *

When an "inexpensive," leaky tube ruins
a S2O or S3O casing, it becomes an extrav- ff1 fp&i

Diamond Tubes, made in either Gray or IShB^X
Red rubber, are "horse-sense" economy. We l^HpM
could have made them cheaper and sold

i them more readily years ago. But now we ' ril
have the permanent business of thousands ilS \ \Up
of motorists who, after costly experiment \
with others, insist upon Diamond Tubes. , Mwl \ \f||Hj

A Diamond Tube In a Diamond 1% a \ *3l
Casing makes the Ideal equipment. g \

I
Local Distributors

MYERS' ACCESSORY HOUSE

LIGHTNING HITS
IMBODEN BARN

Colonel Roosevelt's Friends
| on Two Sides of Big Fight

THEODORE DOUGLAS ROBINSOM
WILLIAM *V. COCKS

In the hottest political fight th<
Republican party of Sew York stat<
has known for several years, tha
between Governor Charles S. Whit
man and Attorney General Mertoi
E. Lewis for the nomination foi
Governor, State Senator Theodori
Douglas Robinson, a nephew o
Colonel Roosevelt, is manager fo:
Lewis, and William W. Cocks, loni
a member of Congress from th<
colonel's own district, and long hii
personal friend, is the manager foi
Whitman. The colonel himself ha:
not taken sides.

Second Structure Destroyed
at eHrshey Withjn Last

Twenty-four Hours .

Hershey, July 18.?The aecvnd
barn to be burned bjr lightning here
within the past twenty-four hours,
was struck and totally destroyed yes-
terda yafternoon. The bam was own-
ed by Hy F. Imboden. It contained
four horss, a number of" farrfilng
Implements and virtually the entire
year's crop of hay and grain.,, Tho
property is said to be insured but
no estimate was placed upon the
amount of the loss. The other barn
iburned was that of the Hershey In-
dustrial School. This Is the second
loss incurred by Mr. Imboden, the
first barn being burned on the same
spot about seven years ago.

It Is related that Imboden went
Into the house wit hhls family to
seek refuge from the storm. He
know nothing of the fire until the
Are company arrived to extinguish
the blaze.

The lightning, rain and wind-
storm whlc ncontinued from 3
o'clock until the evening, did a great
deal of damage to cropß in this
vicinity. Corn Is blown down and
fields of wheat are laying flat on the
ground.

I MIDDLETOWN)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stipe, Nissley

avenue, gave a farewell party last
evonlng in honor of Mr. Stipe's
brother, Merle, who will leave to-
morrow morning for Camp Lee, Va.
After a social hour, refreshments
were servod to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stipe and children, Mrs. A 1 Gott-
schall, Thomas Stipe, Charles Kauff-
man, James Erjsman, Eugene Steln-
er, John Deibler, William Judy,
iJohn Gross, Jacob Behman, George
iFach, Morris Sites, Roy Cain, Joseph
Stipe, Henry Hippie, of Middletown;
William Mack, Charles Nettles, Ja-
cob Houser, of Middletown; Mrs.
William Gump and Harry Rhan,

He was presented with a razor by
fellow employes of the Pennsylvania
railroad. A wrist watch was given
him by his uncle, McClellan Stfpel

Ferriß Hershey was given a fare-
well party yesterday afternoon by
his brother, Charles Hershey. He
will leave for Camp Lee, Va., to-mor-
row afternoon.

Mrs. A. G. Sink, after being the
guest of her sister for two months,
Mrs. H. A. McKee, Ann street, has
returned to her home at Aitoona.

Mrs. John Houser, South Union
street, has received word that her
son, John Houser, Jr., had arrived
safely In France.

Miss Mary Smith, Miss Margaret
Smith and Miss Lena Selcher have
returned home from a week's visit
to Mrs. J. T. Good, Allentown.

The Young People's Society of the
St. Peter's Lutheran Churcß, hiked
to the home of Mrs. H. H. Strayer
last evening. A marshmallow toast
was held.

J. R. Geyer and daughter, Miss
Ruth Geyer, of Emaus street, spent
yesterday at Philadelphia.

READY FOB PICNIC
Complete arrangements have been

made for the fourth annual picnic
of the Junior O. U. A. M., of Shells-
ville, which will be held on Satur-
day, at Manada Gap. The trip will fee
made by automobile. Music will be
furnished t>y the Innwood band, of
Lebanon county. Senator Edward J*.
Beidleman, Republican candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, and Pro-
thonotary Charles E. Pass, wil be
the principal speakers.

Standing of the Crews
HAKKISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 102
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 125,
127, 132, 122, 112.

Engineers for 102, 112.
Brakemen for 127, 132, 122.
Engineers up: Lambert, Blckle,

Miller, Brown, Beinhouer.
Firemen up: Keefer, Masterson,

KirchofTff, Fry, Loudenslager, Wolfe.
Sweigart, Vogelsong, Shimp, New-
houser.

$9,842 IS DUE FOR
TOWNSHIP ROADS

Brakemen up: Wachtman, Bentz,
Long, Andrews, Fink, Corbln. ?

Middle Division ?The 301 crew
first to go after 1 o'clock: 306. 243,

241. 256, 229, 234, 233, 250, 221, 239.
Fireman for 301.
Engineers up: Rowe, Nlsley, Left*

ard, Mortz.
Firemen up: Freed, Stutts, Hol-

singer.
Brakemen up: Manzello, Myers,

Foltz, Manning, Bell.
York Board ?3-7, 4-7, 5-7, 14, 2-15,

26.
Firemen for 6, 1-7 3-7, 6-7, 214, 23,

26.
Engineers up: Ulsh, Bostorf,

Schiefer, Rauch, Weigle, Maeyer.
Firemen up: Shaffer, Brown, Hop-

kins, Rein, -Beard, Kelt, Rheam.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 522

crew first to go after 3.45 o'clock:
212, 205, 252, 235, 239, 213.

Engineers for 205, 252, 235.
Firemen for 212, 205, 213.
Conductors for 05, 39.
Brakemen for 05, 35.
Conductor up: Motter.
Brakemen up: O'Donald, Carper.
Middle Division?The 236 crew

first to go after 1 o'clock: 216, 253,
237, 226. 249, 225, 307, 304. 242.

Yard Board? Engineers for 4th 126,
Ist 129, 140, 2nd 104, 118.

Firemen for 3rd 126, 3rd J29, Ist
132, 2nd 132, Ist 102, 112. ,

Engineers up: Potter, Gingrich,
Feas, Leetz, Ewlng, Brown, Hanlon,

Bair, McNally. Quigley, Zeiders, Caff.
Firemen up: Wallace Ready, Mil-

ler, Cristapora. Felix, Garlln, Haver-
stick, Hall, Coir, Handiboek Kline,.
Blsh, Haubaker, Morrison.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Liippi, Gibbons, Osmond, Ken-
nedy, Pleam.

Firemen up: Everhart, Cook, Shirk.
Middle Division Engineers up:

Keane, Riley, Alexander, Crane, Crlm-
mel, Robley.

Firemen up: Gross. Wright, Sheats,
Zeiders.

THE READING
The 17 crew first to go after 1.30

o'clock: 18, 4, 10, 16, 52, 67, 55, 70,
22, 64, 69. 54. 6, 5. 68. 23. 24.

. .
Engineers for 52, 18, S.tar,

Firemen for 61. 64, 16, 18, 22.

Conductors for 17, 22.
Brakemefi for 54, 64, 67, 6, 16, 18,

i2.
Engineers up: Little Borodner, S.

Beecher. Griffith, Ralsner. Moyer. C.

Beecher. Snader, D. Lackey. Pletz.
Firemen up: Erb. Yelngst No. 2.

Yeingst. Kelm, Holman. Esterllne.
Wray, Morrison, Cllne, Attlcks.

Conductors up: H. Hetrlck, Patton,
Barbour, F. Hetrlck.

Flagmen up: Shult*. Travltz,
Schwartz, McKeever, Howe.

Brakemen up: F. Ryan, Engle.
Werner, Long, Bowman, Miller.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad^

To Be Distributed For Im-
provements Where Quali-

fications Are Met
The sum of $9,842.79 will be dis-

tributed among the second-class
townships of Dauphin county which
have qualified to receive their share
of the 1911 cash road tax bonus. To
become eligible for a portion of this
fund, a Second-class township must
file with the State Highway Depart-
ment Its 1917 annual report, its 1918
agreement and a certified copy of its
1918 treasurer's bond.

By legislative enactment the State
Highway Department, through its
Bureau of Township Highways, has
technical jurisdiction over all Im-
provements of roads In townships of
the second class which are directly
und<' the control of the township su-
pervisors. The First Deputy State
Highway Commissioner, In addition to
his other duties, has charge of the
Bureau of Township Highways of the
State Highway Department.

The Township Highway Organiza-
tion is under the control of a board
of three men, elected by the people.
This board of supervisors is required
to make an estimate of the cost of
proposed new work during the year;
they must sign an gareement for the
expenditure of state ? and township
money and file an annual report with
the State Highway Department on or
before January first of each year.

Th£ amount of cash tax collected,
as shown by this annual report, is
the basis of distribution of the bonus
money appropriated for maintaining,
or otherwise improving, township
roads. The amount to be paid by the
state is fifty per cent, of the sum
collected, not to exceed S2O a mile a
year.

The Dauphin county second-class
| townships which have compiled with
the law's requirements and are en-

I titled to receive their Bhare of the
1911 bonus money are!

Balance Due for 1911
Townships and Payable 1918

Conewago .. . < 701 50
Derry .. .. .. . ... 1,164 07
East Hanover .. .... 1,137 78
Halifax 786 39
Londonderry .. .. < .. 1,094 44
Lower Paxton ..

..... 1,406 28
Lower Swatara .. ... 486 45
Lykens ........ .. 772 21
Reed .. ..

.. ..... 126 02
Rush S2O 12
South Hanover .. .. .. 539 03.
Susquehanna .. ...... 559 28
West Hanover .. .. .. 695 86
Wiconlsco .. .. 24 22
Williams . 29 08

19.842 73

Speakers Selected For
County Institute to Be

Held Here October 14
Speakers for the annual county

1 teachers' institute to be held in
, Fahnestock Hall, Central Y. M. C.

\u25a0 R., during the week of October 14
. wero announced to-day by Professor

Frank E. Shambaugh, county school
superintendent. They will be:

Dr. Charles H. Judd, University
. of Chicago; Dr. George Betts, Cor-

, nell College, Iowa; Dr. Byron For-
bush, Philadelphia, of the Institute
of Child Life; Miss Emma Bolenius,
Lancaster, writer of text books on
English composition; Miss Roxanna
Steele, of the Horace Mann School
Teachers' College, New York city.

I One more speaker who is an expert
' on rural school work will be in-

eluded on the program. Features of
i the institute will be community
5 singing by the teachers and patriotic
c addresses.

Clogged Drain Floods
State Auto Records;

Must Retype 5,000
Web-footed men and women with

Annette Kellerman abilities, if there
are any such about, might find work
in the automobile license division
of the State Highway Department

these days. Complaining stenog-
raphers busily typing the records
and licenses of state automobiles to-
day discussed the addtiion of swim-
ming suits and water wings. Their
state of mind followed developments
last night when the offices in the
Donalson Building were flooded
with water and valuable records
were destroyed.

The discovery of the deluge was

made when the elevatorman found
water dripping through the base-
ment ceiling. Upon investifiation he
found the stream came from the
automobile offices. He immediately
got into touch with the Capitol and
G. W. Brewster, register of licenses,
hurried to the scene. Official dig-
nity was forgotten and with a Tele-
graph reporter and an attache of'
the Telegraph's advertising depart-
ment as aids, Brewster discarded
shoes and Bocks, forgot creases in
his trousers and waded into the foot
of water that covered the expensive
carpets.

"Just look at that! The Ford li-
cense records for the whole year are
in that water," exclaimed Brewster,
adding that he had taken the cards
back so they would not by any
chance get dampened by the rain.

Aboutt his time inhabitants of the
Donaldson Apartments began to
gather and there were a number of
bathrobed women as interested spec-
tators within a few moments. Sev-
eral Hill employes came down to
look on and were greeted with
"Come in; the fater's fine." They
rolled up their trousers and joined
the crowd. Aftel- an hour's hard
work the cards were rescued and
laid out to dry. No estimate of the
damage could be made, but it is
supposed that at least five thousand
of the cards will hape to be retyped.

It appears that a drain on the
roof of a small court had become
clogged and the water had seeped
through the roof to the room below.
"The worst of it is. any rain that
comes along will cause us the same
trouble," walled a typist as she

stood on burlap bags over wet spots
on the floor. "The drain hasn't been
mended yet. What shall we do?"

Insures Dyspeptics
Against Indigestion

Policies Obtainable of Any Druggist

What Is virtually an Insurance
policy against indigestion, gastritis,
sour stomach and dyspepsia is now
obtainable of all leading druggists.
If you suffer from pain after eating,
if food disagrees, or If you have any
of the above mentioned forms of
stomach trouble go to Geo. A. Qorgas
or .any other good druggist, and get a
package of 81-iteala Tablets. Then
go home and eat anything you wish
and take three of the tablets. If you
aren't delighted with the results? lf
81-bcslb Tablets don't keep you en-
tirely 'free from the usual pain and
discomfort return the guarantee con-
tract ?your Insurance policy?and the
60c you paid will be refunded. In
other words, 81-neala Is sold under
the fair and square plan of "Payment
for results." If I)l-ncali does not
stop the pain or if you are not abso-
lutely satisfied, it costs you nothing:
you can have your money back for
the asking; and the druggist of
whom you buy it Is authorized tostand back of this guarantee.

UU U The REMEDY and the... NEEd Qf the Timeg
ILy.?. u are Jacking in Vim. Vigor,Vitality, get a Box of these LifeStimulating Tablets to-day. A new
discovery by a man well past mid-
dle life who needed such a remedy.
No opiates or habit-forming drugs.
Your druggist may not have themyet. Donit wait, send 1 for 60 to
Master Products Co., Box 10 G,
Grant CJT. (Mldlnnd P. O.). Statcn
! Island, N. it.

Superintendent Shambaugh an-
nounced that there Were 15 vacan-
cies to-be filled in rural districts. He
also said that during the winter
months a conference will be held once
a month by the teachers to discuss
with him and Assistant W. R. Zim-
merman, any problem in school work
which developed during the term. A
meeting of all first-year teachers
will be held shortly before school
opens in September.

Serving in France With
the Fighting Engineers

RAYMOND H. SARVIS
Raymond H. Sarvis, son of G. O.Sarvis, assistant trainmaster of thePhiladelphia and Reading Railway

at Rutherford, has reached France
safely with Troop C, Fiftieth En-
gineers. Prior to his enlistment,
Sarvis had been employed by thePennsylvania as a boiler-
maker at Balt'OK/ra.

Poets Name Ambulance
For Quentin Roosevelt

Ifew York Robert Underwood
Johnson chairman of the American
Poets' Ambulances in ItAlTj announc-
ed that direction has been given that

the last one of the lit ambulances
provided by its fond for service on
the Italian front be named after
Quentin Roosevelt.

Ambulance 111 was named for Ma-
jor John P'irroy Mltchel.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's the .antic optic powder to be
shakenlnto the shoes and sprlnklod In the foot-
bath. The iMattsburg Camp Manual nrivlsesmeu
in training Co use Koot? Base hi their shoes etch
morning. It prevents blisters and sore spntaand
relieves palmnl, swollen, smarting feet and takes
the sting ontof corns and boalons. A certain
relief for sweating, caHrais, tired, aching feet.
Always use Allen's Foot-Haae to- break In new
ahoes. Hold everywhere, 96c.

Iron, Nux Vomica
Gentian Make ,

DR. CHASE'S
Blood Tablets

A Powerful Blood Builder,
A wonderful flesh maker and re-

storative to the nerves, giving health,
strength and vigor to the weak,
emaciated, convalescent and over-
worked. Each dose means more en-
ergy. more power and more strength.

Weigh Yourself Before Taking
Price 0 cents.

Special strcnftlh f>o rentm.
tTnlted Medicine Co., 224 N. 10th St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Four Times Each Day Our
Wagons Cover Harrisburg

Imagine the popular flsmand for our coffees that makes this
necessary! ?

And remember that this constant daily delivery insures the
freshnes? and flavor of our coffees!

,

Try a pound of both these two *

good coffees and see which one Just
t?Tj suits your taste. g?~4£

Golden Roast Coffee 30c lb.
is a rich flavored coffee blended from the finest beans from the
highlands of firazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed in tinfolled
packages that hold In its fine flavor. Every pound Is cup-tested
to maintain its good quality. A coffee as good as most 35c coffees.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb.
Is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from SaoPau'o. Fresh roasted daily and packaged in stout moisture proof
bags. Popular with housewives for its fine flavor and economicalprice. Four cents is saved by not using tin containers. A 30ccoffee for 25c a pound.

BAsk
your grocer for aV*

.
pound of both these good T
coffees. He has them or
can quickly get them for

"

[
you. QPHKIEr

R. H. LYON ||||
Harrisburg, Pa. §££?&

The New Store

t STROUSE
Important Friday Specials
For Men and Boys Who Want the Best

j/srv Men's Underwear Special
H* V-\ including a goodly assortment °f <l* OQ

flui\ Siik Shirts and Madras drawers and VI ?

Mr" u
cre P e or nainsook union suits at the |

Men's Bathing Silk

I ' Two-piece garments In the choicest new ? patterns?-

\u25a0v. I BwH colors?well made, all sizes. Sizes 14 to 17?Extra Una lot
\u25a0 A Special for Friday at for Friday at

V.W2 $2.69 . $3.39
Men's Faultless Men's Fine Half

UIL *£\u25a1 Night Shirts \u25a0 Hose
s | zes ?the best to be had. in black, tan. Palm Beach, gray

Friday special and fancy stripes?A pair

$1.19 19c

Four Extra Special GroupsForßoys Friday
Boys' Union Boys' Boys' Boys' Pants

Suits Stockings Blouses $1 OK

Friday 69c I Friday 29c Friday 75c Mixtures and blue
Sizes 24 to 34. Sizes 5 to All Sizes in the lot. Serge.

Specialty Store For Men and Boys, 310 Market St.
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